Dear Fellow Missionaries, Pastors & Friends:
Friends
HAPPY NEW YEAR! Another year and another decade is
before us. I enter this year with new determination and a
new vision. During 2009 I was blessed to see each of my
ministries increase in effectiveness. The Precious
Memories Support Ministry that was born out of the need
to give help and comfort to those who have lost a spouse
has grown with more support ministries starting in other
states and foreign countries. My books, “No More Tears”
and “Bible Verses on Comfort with Comments
Comme
by Bill
Hathaway” have been a blessing to many people. The SOS
Soulwinning Ministry continues to expand. We hear of
souls being saved and the SOS soulwinning plan is being
taught and used in countries all over the world. The miracle
of an open door to the world via the world-wide
world
internet
radio opened to me. As of this writing I have been on the world
world-wide
wide radio over 100 times. Although
Japan is my target country and I am on prime time in Japan, my broadcast can be heard anywhere
in the entire world by logging on to www.joy97.com.. By clicking on “Broadcast Schedule,” you can
find my schedule.
e. In addition, you can always g
go
o to my web site and listen to my past broadcasts.
What an opportunity to get the Gospel around the world! That’s this year. And now for the really big
piece of news; this will surprise the churches in Japan. I am going to go to Japan in 2010.
2010 I have
always said that I wanted to either jump out of an airplane or go to Japan during my 80th birthday
year. Jumping out of a plane would be easy and less expensive, but thanks to a very dear Japanese
couple who attend my Japanese Church service, finances for a trip to Japan was made possible. I
look forward to a great ministry in Japan during 2010.
My number one need is monthly support. The need is critical. I am praying that many churches will
see the need of supporting this Japanese missionary. The need is great and an open door is
opened unto me. Without a doubt my ministry is now more far reaching than it was
w when Dixie and I
were in Japan during those 25 years. God has given me excellent health. Instead of slowing up and
taking it easy during this my 80th year, I find myself doing more than ever before. If you want a part
in this ministry you can send your support to me through the BBFI, to Baptist Temple in Springfield,
Missouri or directly to me. Your support is definitely needed and I know God will reward you with
souls saved in Japan and around the world. I would like to hear from you.
Yours, Serving Our Saviour, together
together,.
Bill Hathaway 1Co 16:9 “For a great door and effectual is opened unto me…”
REMEMBER THIS! You’re Some
SomeOne
ne Special for taking time to read this prayer letter!
May Twenty-ten
ten be your greatest & most fruitful year ever for the cause of Christ!

